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TOday
Mostly sunny, with
a high near 44°.

TOnighT
Rain likely, with

a low around 34°.

By Chris Megerian and Ginger Gibson
STATEHOUSE BUREAU

The simmering controversy over
Gov. Chris Christie’s sacking of Su-
preme Court Justice John Wallace
and the state Senate’s refusal to ap-
prove a new justice erupted into pub-
lic view yesterday with a raucous feud
involving all three branches of New
Jersey government.

In a move rarely seen in the sober
world of the New Jersey judiciary,

Justice Roberto Rivera-Soto issued a
scathing opinion saying he will refuse
to rule on cases and declaring the
makeup of the state’s highest court
is unconstitutional because a tempo-
rary justice is filling Wallace’s spot.

That prompted Senate President
Stephen Sweeney (D-Gloucester) to
call for Rivera-Soto’s resignation,
saying he is the “worst justice” in
the state’s modern judiciary. Sen.
Raymond Lesniak (D-Union) went

a step further, saying he should be
impeached.

Christie’s office, in turn, insisted
the whole debate could have been
avoided if the Senate had followed the
governor’s plan months ago.

“The court may tear itself apart
over this,” said Rutgers-Camden law
professor Robert Williams. “Who
knows what the next step will be?”

It was another chapter in the sev-
en-month saga that started when

Christie refused to reappoint Wal-
lace in May, drawing criticism from
Democrats. Christie nominated Anne
Patterson, but Sweeney refuses to
hold confirmation hearings. To fill the
vacant seat, Chief Justice Stuart Rab-
ner appointed chief appellate judge
Edwin Stern in September.

Yesterday, as the court released the
first two decisions in cases that in-
cluded Stern’s input, Rivera-Soto ar-
gued it was not necessary to appoint
a temporary justice and announced
he is abstaining from decisions

because the court’s current makeup
is unconstitutional.

“The assignment of a Superior
Court judge to serve on this court to
fill a vacancy resulting from a political
impasse between the executive and
the legislative branches thrusts the
judiciary into that political thicket,”
he wrote.

Unhappy with Rivera-Soto’s posi-
tion, Sweeney fired back.

“It officially cements his place as the
worst and most ethically challenged

“Some people have actually come around and
stopped at the agency,” said Ed Hernandez, the
director of youth, family and health services.
“They had been driving by there for years,
and it was always a plain wall. This got their
attention.”

The mural is one of six unveiled this year as

part of the City Murals program, organized by
Newark’s City Without Walls gallery with help
from the city of Newark, the Prudential Founda-
tion and Community Partners and others.

The program, modeled after a similar initia-
tive in Philadelphia, is designed to help revital-
ize Newark from the outside in, with murals

that celebrate the city’s assets. The murals are
produced by youngsters who will become — at
least, that’s the plan — part of Newark’s creative
economy.

Organizations donating a wall get a say in the
design and must agree to maintain the mural
for 10 years. Hernandez said La Casa de Don Pe-
dro met with Fernandez, a street artist who has
spray-painted murals (by invitation) all over the
world, and talked to him about representing the
city’s diverse population in the mural.

“It has a little bit of everything,” Hernandez
said. “Families and the elderly and children and
... people with glasses, like me, so everyone’s
included. You don’t get bored looking at it. It’s
amazing to see.”

A little more than a mile way, the Greater

By Shawn Boburg
THE RECORD

As police tried to coax an armed
jail escapee out of a Hackensack
apartment on Thursday, he repeat-
edly reloaded the magazine on his
.40-caliber semiautomatic handgun
— a clicking reminder to the officers
outside the door that he might shoot
at them again.

At points during the three-hour
standoff, police said, an alternately
hostile and remorseful Trevon John-
son begged them to bust through the
steel-framed door and kill him. He
tried to convince them he was hold-
ing an 8-month-old baby hostage. And
he set some of the apartment’s con-
tents on fire.

Trained police negotiators,

meanwhile, tried to build a rapport
with the 21-year-old Johnson, assur-
ing him things could be worse.

Ultimately, a religious appeal might
have persuaded Johnson, a recent
convert to Islam, to end the standoff,
said Bergen County police Lt. Mike
Devine. One of the U.S. marshals
speaking to Johnson through the
apartment door was Muslim.

“You’re gonna make Allah look
bad,” the marshal told Johnson, ac-
cording to Devine. “As a Muslim, you
can’t do this.”

Authorities provided a detailed ac-
count yesterday of how federal mar-
shalsandnegotiators fromtheBergen
County Police Department ended the
standoff, which began when Johnson
fired at least seven shots at officers

standing outside the Polifly Road
apartment.

Johnson was charged with seven
counts of attempted homicide, being
a fugitive from justice and several
weapons violations, said Hackensack
police Capt. Tomas Padilla. Johnson
was being held at the Bergen County
Jail in lieu of $2 million bail and on a

By Lauren Coleman-Lochner
and Jeffrey McCracken
BlOOmBERg nEwS

The Great Atlantic & Pacific
Tea Co., the centuries-old gro-
cery-store chain that once-up-
on-a-time dispatched its spice
and coffee salesmen in horse-
drawn carriages, may file for
bankruptcy in the coming days
to restructure debt, two people
with knowledge of the matter
said.

The action would mark the
latest bombshell in a dizzy-
ing collapse for the company,
which has been a fixture in
New Jersey for generations
and keeps its headquarters in
Bergen County.

A filing to reorganize under
court protection may come as
soon as this weekend, said the
two sources, who declined to
be identified because the mat-
ter is private. A&P already has
hired a law firm to represent it
in negotiations with creditors
and in any Chapter 11 proceed-
ing, the people said.

Complicating matters, Reu-
ters reported yesterday that
some vendors are requiring
cash payments before they’ll
unload trucks. That could af-
fect operations at the chain’s
129 A&P, Pathmark, Super-
Fresh and Food Basics stores
in New Jersey.

A Chapter 11 reorganization,
while bad news for most credi-
tors and shareholders, could
be the best news for the com-
pany’s employees. By filing
for Chapter 11 protection, the
company can reorganize, re-
structure its debt, and contin-
ue to operate. In the past, A&P
has closed underperforming
stores, but there was no indi-
cation yesterday that would be
coming this time.

Shares in the company lost
two-thirds of their value yes-
terday, plunging $1.90, or 67
percent, to 93 cents on the New
York Stock Exchange before
trading was halted. It was the
biggest drop for shares in at
least three decades.

Lauren La Bruno, an A&P
spokeswoman, didn’t return
an e-mail and a call seeking
comment.

The Montvale-based grocer

Disorder reigns inN.J. topcourtas feud intensifies
Legislators seek ouster of justicewhowon’t rulewith temporary sitting judge

Troubled
A&P is on
verge of
Chapter 11
Grocery chain could
file overweekend

U.S.marshaldrawsonshared faith in Islamtopersuadearmed jail escapee togiveupafter 3-hour standoff

City’srenewal
isworkofart

Murals showcase talents celebratingNewark’s vibrant diversity

TOMORROW:STRONGATANYCOST
ExclusivE star-lEdgEr sEriEs links hundrEds of n.J. cops & firEmEn to illEgal stEroids

photos by Jerry McCrea/the star-Ledger

Christopher Velazquez, left, of Newark, and Elijahday Warner of East Orange work on a mosaic as Kate Dowd of GlassRoots, braves a scaffold to
help highlight a mirror installation during creation of a mural with a focus on gardening at the Greater Newark Conservancy in Newark.

By Mary E. Dooe STAR-lEDgER STAff

F
or years, the co��u�ity-bui�di�� or�a�izatio� la Casa deDo� Pedro has �o�e
about its�ork�ith �itt�e �a��are �ro�a s�i�ht�y shabby brick bui�di�� o�
Broad�ay i� ne�ark, just �orth o� Route 280. no�passers-by o� the street
— eve� co��uters�hizzi�� by o� the e�evated hi�h�ay— �i�d the�se�ves

passi�� throu�h its doors.
Over the su��er, Chi�ea� �ra��iti artist Dasic fer�a�dez a�d a �roup o� �oca� tee�s

desi��ed a�d pai�ted a vibra�t�ura� ca��ed “You a�dme, a� Extraordi�ary Experi-
e�ce” o� the side o� the bui�di�� a�d visib�e �ro� the hi�h�ay.

SEEMurals,� PAgE 4

SEEBankrupt,� PAgE 2

SEE standoFF,� PAgE 2

SEE supreMe,� PAgE 2

Communities Nurturing 
& Showing Love to One Another 
Melanie Stokes and Clare Herron with youth team
In partnership with La Casa de Don Pedro
Verona Industrial & Building Supply, 186 Verona Street 

The Valley
Kevin Blythe Sampson and Edwin Vazquez with youth team
In partnership with the Donald K. Tucker Complex
23-45 Elizabeth Avenue 

The Butterfly Effect
Kevin Darmanie and Candice Sering with youth team
In partnership with Urban League of Essex County
508 Central Avenue

A Brief History of the Ironbound
Eder Muñiz and Nicole Schulman
In partnership with the Ironbound Community Corporation
George Ulanet Company, 413 Market Street

You and Me, an Extraordinary Experience
Dasic Fernandez with Yasmin de Jesus 
and youth team
In partnership with La Casa de Don Pedro
23 Broadway 

Theatre Town
Matt Gosser and youth team
In partnership with FOCUS Hispanic Center for Community 
Development
441 Broad Street

Time to Build, Time to Grow
Glassroots (Kate Dowd and James Blake) 
with youth team
In partnership with Greater Newark Conservancy
168 Springfield Avenue

The Cut
Kevin Blythe Sampson with youth team
In partnership with Ironbound Community Corporation
Hawkins Court and Rome Street

These are only eight of the twelve murals produced to date, and there’s more to come! For more information, visit thisisnewark.wordpress.com, email newarkpublicart@gmail.com, or call (973) 733-5917.

cWOW
c i t y  w i t h o u t  w a l l s

Mayor Cory A. Booker
AND THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
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